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PE 48.836/fin.By letter  of  L December 1976, the Council of the European Conmunities
asked the Europea.n Parliament to detiver an opinion on the proposaL from the
Cornmission of the Europea.n Communities to the Council for  a directive  on the
approximation of the t'lember States' laws, regulatione and administrative
provisions on the protection of the health of workers oecupationally  exposed
to vinyl  chloride monomer.
on 13 Decedber L976, the President of  the European Parliament  referred
this  proposal to the Committee on the Environment, Publie Health and Consuner
Protection as the committee responsible, and to the Corrurrittee on Soci.al
Affairs,  Employment  and Education for  its  opinion.
At its  meeting of  19 and 20 January L977, the Committee on the
Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection appointed Mrs SquarciaLupi
rapporEeur.
It  considered the proposal at its  meetings of  17 February and
IO t"tarch 1977.
On 30 March L977 '  the conmittee unanimously  adopted the motion for
a resolution and the explanatory statement ,(poc. 55/77').
At the request of the rapporteur, however, the European Farliament
decided on 22 April  L977 to refer  the motion for  a resolution  back to the
Committee on the Environment, Publ-ic Health and Consumer Protection.
The committee considered the new draft  report at its  meeting of
17 May 1977 and unanimousty adopted it..
Present:  Mr Schwabe, acting chairman; Mrs Sguarcialupi, rapporteur;
Mr Albers, Mr Baas, l"1r DalyeII  (deputizing for  lady fisher  of Redna}),
Mr Edwards, Mr Evans, Mr Mitchell  (deputizing  for  Mr Guerlin), Mr W. l.tttlller,
Mr Nob, Mr Pintat  (deputizing for  Mr Bourdellbs), Ivlr Schyns, Mr Vernasehi
and Mr Veronesi.
Ttre opinion of the Committee on Social Affairs,  Employment and Education
is  attacned.
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The Cornmittee on the Environment,, Public Health and Consumer protecticn
hereby suhmits to the EuroF.ean parl"j,ament the fc;1.1c,r,r:-nq i:ootion f,or a
resoluti.on,  loqethe:: with explanatory statement:
LOTTON  FOR A R!:SO
on the proposal from the Commj-ssion  of the European Comnrunit.ies to  Lhe Colrncil"
for  a clirective on t:he appro:limation of Member States, laws, regulatl6ns  anrl
administrative  provisions or:r the protection of the health of wo::kers
occupati.onally exposed to viny.L ch.Lorj_de  monomer
Il@,
-  ha'.'ingi reqard to the proposal from the Cornmissic'n of  the Eriropean
Conuriunities tt) Lhe C:orincill.
-  havLng been c':'rrstrlted ],ry L:lre Ccruncil pursuant t.o Artir:re l0o of  bhe riric
Treaty (Doc. 459/76),
-  having regard to the report of the Commiltee  on the Environrnent, publ-ic
Health and consumer Prot,ection and the opinion of the Committee on Social
Affairs,  Bmptroyment and Education (Doe. L22/'7V'),
1.  Welcomes the submission of this  proposal for  a direct,ive, the cbject of
which is  to introduce preventive  measures to protect the healfh of  the
workers eoncerned at. their  place of work;
2.  Points out that,  as regards the determination of effective  danger
thresholds, the results of  the i.nvestigations into  exposure -  in  terms
of time an<l space -  to  concentrations of vinyl  chloride monomer are
stilI  open to varying interpretations;  .u
l.  Therefore asks the Ccrnmission,  having regard to the divergency in
expert op:i-nion, to  adopt Lhe most stringent measures fcr  the protecti.rn
of the healttr of  ';he large numbers of, workers in this  sector;
4.  Urges the Corunrseion to work out a Community referenee method 1n order
to check the V(-Jl tneasuring syseens so that  the workecs concerned are
not exposed to VCM concentratj.ons reaching the scientificatly
acknowledged danger thresholds;
"' OJ Nc. C 29L, 10.12. L976, p"5
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Takes the view that,  for  the purpose of  determinrng  the naximum
concentration  to be laid  down as the 'technical  long-berm l-:mit
valuer, Do di-stinction should be made, except for  the adiuslmerrt
period provided for,  between existing  anrl new vcM/pvc prcduction
units;
Believes  that  the  area of  application  of  this  directive  should be
extended tc  workers  in  "Lhe pVC processing  sector;
7.  Sl:ares the Commissircn's view that  Lhe maintenance of the estahl.-i.shed
Iimil  value shor-rld on no account result  in  VCi,l polluf"ion of  t,he
ertvironment r:utside the wo.rks; requests the {$roni.ss,ii:rr.. lr$;relr;'er, ri.r
deal jn a separate directive  with the emission and immi.ssr:"on  pro}:lenrs
which carise in  this  connectron;
lllelieves it  essernti.al that  the present directive  be conti"rruai-ry
revised in  the liqliL  of  deverepments  irr ter:hr:rci-i.rlrllr  aJld or.j;lrj.-rj::i.r;i.:ial
medicj.ne and that  parli;unent always be consulted on such :revisiops;
Asks the commissi^on therefore to  make the foli-owing  amenc.lrnerrts t,6 i.ts
proposal, purslrant to Article  149, second paraqratrrh, of  tl:re EnC Trea1;y"
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DRAFT PROPOSAT  FOR A CO{JNCIL
DIRECTIVE ON THE APPROXIMATION
OF ME}4BER STATES LAWS, REGULATIONS
AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS ON
THE PROTECTION OF' THE HEALTH OT
WORKERS OCCUPATIONALLY  EXPOSED  TO
VINYL CHLORIDE  MONOMER
Preamble and recitals
unchanged
Articl-e t  Article  I
1.1. The object of this  Directive is  1.1. The object of this  Directive
the protection of luorkers employed  is  the protection of workers
in works in which  employed in works in which
- vinyl  chloride monomer, hereinafter  -  vinyl  chloride  monomer,
referred to  as VCM, is  produced,  hereinafter referred to  as
reclaimed, stored, discharged into  VCM, is  produced, reclaimed,
containers, transported or  used  stored, discharged into
in  some other way,  containers, transported or
- vinyl  chloride monomer is  used in  some other way,
converted into  unformed vinyl  -  vinyl  chloride monomer is
chloride polymers, hereinafter  converted into  unformed
referred to  as PVC, who are  vinyl  chloride polymers, here-
exposed to the effects of  VCM in  inafter  referred to  as PVC
their  working area.  and into  finished products,
who are exposed to the effects
of  VCM is  their  workinq area.
1.2. This protection shall be ensured  L.2. unchanged
by the establ-ishment  of :
-  limit  values for  the atmospheric
concentration of  VCM in  the
working areai
- measuring and monitoring
Lechniques necessary for  this
purpose, as well  as other
preventive measures;
-  gnridelines for  medical surveillance.
Article  2 uncha.nqed
- For fuIl  text,  see OJ No. C 29I,  LO.L2.L976, p.5
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Article  3  Article  3
3.1. The fundamentaL aim of technical  3.1. unchanged
monitoring shall be to  reduce to
below measurable levels the
atmospheric  concentrations of  VCM
to which workers are exPosed. A11
working areas in workes referred to
in Article  1.1. shall  therefore be
monitored for  the presence of  VCM.
3.2. For new VCM,/PVC works, a maximum  3.2. For new VCM/PVC works, a
atmospheric  concentration of  5 ppm,  maximum atmosPheric  concen-
which may not be exceeded, shall be  tration  of LPB,  which may
laid  down as the technical long-  not be exceeded, shall- be laid
term limit  value for VCM.  down as the technical long-
term limit  value for  VCM.
3.4. The necessary technical measures  3.4.  Ttre necessary technj-cal  measures
with respect to the limiting  with respect to the limiting
teehnical values given under 3.2.  technical values given under
and 3.3. shall not in  any case result  3.2.  shalt not in  any case re-
in  VCM pollution  of the environment  sult  in  VCM pollution  of  the
outside the works  nvironment lutsiae  the works.
Tlhe emission and immission prob-  ,
lems arisinq  in connection with
the implementation of this  di-
rective  are to be dealt with
in a separate directive.
Articles  4 and 5 unchancred
3.3.  For existing  VCI\,I/PVC works,  a
maximum atmospheric  concentration
of  1O ppm, which may not  be
exceeded, shall  be laid  down as the
technical  lonq-term  limit  value
for  VCM.
Article  6
A monitoring  system which gives
continuous mean values  for  at  least
one hour shall  be provided  to  detect
abnormal increases  in  concentration
levels  caused by technical  faj-lures  in
working  areas in  works producing VCM,/
PVC.
3.3. Existing VCM/PVC  works shall
be allowed an adiustment
period of up to one vear.
Article  6
uncha.nged
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6.1. The threshold concentration  at  6.1.  unchanged
which the alarm is  triggered
shal1 depend on the measuring
system and on operating conditions.
6.2. An increase in  VCI'I concentration  6.2.  unchanged
shall be regarded as abormal- when
it  exceeds approximately  five  times
the mean weekly value.  In  such an
"  event, technical measures to
discover the causes shall be taken
without delav.
6.3. The alarm threshold shall  not,  6.3. The alarm threshold ghal-l not,
however, be greater than 40 ppm.  hor^rever, be greater than
if  this  value ie  exceeded. bechnical  l0 ppm. As soon as thi,e value
and personal protective measures  ie  exceeded, technicaL and
shall be taken without delay.  personal protective measures
shalL be taken without delay.
Articles  7 and I  unchanged
Article  9 Article  9
9.1. A register  shall be kept of workers  9.I.  A register  shall be kept of
empJ.oyed on operations described
in  Article  1.1.,  with particulars
of the type and duration of work,
and the resulting  exposure. A
copy of  this  register  shall  be
given to the industria.l medical
workers employed on operations
described in Article  1.1.,  with
pa.rticul"ars  of the type and
duration of work, and the
resulting 'exposure.
A copv of this  reqister  shal-l be
officer  responsibl-e for  surveillance,  '  qiven to the industrial  medical
unless the register  is  kept by the  officer  respgnsible for
officer  himself. surveilla.nce, and to the public
authoritv responsible for  health
protection at work, unless the
resister  is  kept by them.
9.2. The reqister  referred to in
sub-paragtraph  one shall  be
opgn to  inspection by workers
and their  representatives.
_ 9 _ 
pE 48.836/fin.TEXT PROPOSED  BY THE CONII\IISSION  OF
THE EUROPEAN COMTUUNITIES
AMENDED  TEXT
Article  I0 unchanged
Article  1I Article  11
11.1. This Directlve shall be reviewed  11.f.  This Directive shall  be
11.2. A Committee consisting of
representatives  of the Member
States, with a rePresentative
of the Commission a.s Chairman
shal1 be set uP for  this  PurPose-
11.3. The Committee shalldraw uP
its  own Rules of  Procedure.
11.3. unchanged
Article  12 unchanged
Article  13 Article  1,3
13.1. Member States sha1l bring into  l-3.1. Member States shall bring  inLo
at least every two Years in  the
light  of  develoPments in
technology  and occuPational
medicine.
reviewed at least every two
years in  the J.ight of
developments in  technologY and
occupational medicine.
Parliament shall be congulted
on sPch revisions.
LL.2. unchanged
force the laws, regulations
and administrative  provisions
needed in  order to  complY with
this  Directive within  I  months
of  its  notification  and shaIl
forthwith  inform,the Commiesion
thereof.
force the laws, regulations  and
administrative provisions needed
in order to  comPlY with this
Directive within  18 months of  its
notification  and shall  forthwith
inform the Commission  thereof.
13.2. Member Sta'les shall  communicate  L3.2. unchanged
to the Commission  the texts of  the
main provisions of nationallaw  which
they adopt in the field  covered bY
this  Directive.
Article  14 unchanged
ANNEX I'to  be amended in  accordance with Article  3-2-
AIiNEX II  unchanged
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
I.  INTRODUCTION
1.  The Committee on the Environment, Public Hea.lth and Consumer Protection
welcomes the proposed directive,  particularly  since it  corresponds to the
wishes expressed by the European Parliament in Written Questions No. 178/75
and No. 68I/75 on the protection of workers against the dangers of vinyl
I chloride^.  rt  considers, however, that the Cornmunity measures proposed
as regards teehnical prevention and industrial  hygiene for  the purpose
of health protection at the place of work should be amended as indicated
below.
IT.  PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
2.  Article  I
Your qqrmittee  aims, with the proposed enendment, to  extend the scope
of this  direcLive to  cover those consumer qoods industries -  mainly
consisting of  small undertakings - which use PVC in which, by and large,
a substantial nurnber of workers also need to be protected against
excessive exposure to the effects  of  MVC.
3.  Article  3
The comparative table drawn up and supplied by the Commission in  its
answer to the above-mentioned  Written Question No. l7B/75 shows that  in
the United States and Sweden the maximum permissible concenlrations  for
vinyl- chloride were recently substantially  reduced to  I  ppm.
In view of the fact  that measuring systems still  differ,  the Corunission
must be encouraged in  its  efforts  to harmonize  working conditions on the
basis of  a maximum concentratbr  ta.id down as the technical long-term
lirnit  value for  VcM (see Annex I  to the proposal).
Since the health of  a large number of workers is  involved herer foor
committee feels that  the most stringent measures should be adopted and that
the 5 ppm concentration  proposed in  paragraph 2 should be reduced to
I  ppn.
1 *  oJ No. c  192/75 and No. c  82/76
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On no account can your conmittee accept Lhat workers in  existing  VCM,/PVC
works should be given less protection against the recogniged health
risks  than employees in  new works.
However, since existing works will  inevit.ably experience certain
difficulties  in  adjusting to the maximum concentration  levels mentioned
abover lour  committee feels that they should be allowed a fairly  short
adjustment period of up to  1 year.
As regards paragraph 4,  the committee fully  agrees with the Commission
that the emission and concentration of tvlVC in  the atmosphere outside the
.works should be deatt with in a separate directive,  being a specifically
environmental matter.
Article  6
This article  defines what can be considered as an abnormal increase in
concentration  and the alarm threshold for  occupational exposure to vinyl
chloride monomerr fhe long-term limiL value of 40 ppm given in paragraph
3 inrplicit.ly  takes account crf accidenLal increases in concentrations  in
cxisti.tr.y w<'rrks. 'I'lris irl.;rr"'nr l-hrcslrolcl tras i:lrcrofore beon se! t,oo hlglr and
should, for  the reasons mentioned above, be drastically  reduced to l0  ppm,
irrespective of whether it  applies to existing  or new works.
Article  9
From the point  of view of  an effective  health protection poliey,  it  is
recommended that the registers which are kept should be available for
consultation by the authorities  responsible  for  the protection of  the
heal"th of workers.
Artieles  11 and 12
Besides regular consultation of the European Parliamentr 1lour committee has
repeatedly urged the Commission to  show more restraint  as regards the
setting up of  advisory committees. Your cornmittee originally  took the
view that in principle  the planned Scientific  Committee for  Assessing the
Effects of Chemical Products on Man and the Environment could be assigned
the task of advising on the t$/o-yearly review of this  directive  in  the
Iight  of developments in  technotogy and occupational medicine.  Hov.rever,
in view of the facts and the serious consequences that may ensue when
workers are exposed to vinyl  chloride gas, the committee can approve the
proposal to set up a neriT advisory committee. Nevertheless, it  reserves
the right  to be regularry informed of progress and, if  necessary, to  take
initiatives  in  this  fie1d.
q
6.
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In view of the adjustment period of up to  one year allowed for  existing works,
your committee consiclers that  the laws, regulations  and administrative
provisions of national law needed in order to  comply with this  directive  can
easiLy be brought into  force in  eight months rather than eighteen.
III.  CONCLUSIONS
8.  Subject to the above amendments, this  directive  fills  a serious gap in
the measures to provide heatth protection at. work, since its  aim is  to harmonize
tiving  conditions in  the various Meniber States on the basis of  satisfactory
rules.
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EMPLOYIT4ENT  AND EDUCATION
Letter  from Mr GLINNE, draftsman cjf the opinion, to the chairman
of  the Committ,ee on the Environmenti Public Health and Consumer
Protection
Luxedbourg, 31 JanuarY 1977
Dear Mr Chairman,
Ar- it_s Noct-ing of  17 ancl lt] February 1977 tl're Committee
on Social Affair:s,  ErnploymcnL  and Eclucation nobod the proposal
in  question but did not discuss it  in  detaiL.
It  ascertained that the proposal is  a very useful one and
hopes that the draft  directive  will  be implemented at an early
date.
It  regrets, however' that the subject of  ttre proposal is
dealt wi-th only very indirectly,  on the basis of Articl-e  1OO
of the Treaty, i.e.  in  the form of a directive  aimed at
trarmonizing national legislation.
(ssdJ E. GLTNNE
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